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JORDAN UNABLE

TO MAKE ADDRESS

HT.INFOIIII'H PRRSIDKNT CANNOT

ATTEND tXMMKNt'KMKMT

CIm of Twelve Students of Klamath

t'osnly ' School Will Keretvit

IHpluniM UuMMNMMrt Wwk

Mu drt Uovoetaor wm to Nana

iMf- i-Program far Wee to

IfrtMliuM Ono

I'rwMHtt Paugbt of lb high
school rwelved a UUirtiB thU morni-

ng from President David Starr Jor-s- n

at tlio Ulead Stanford Univer-

sity, i'tla Alio, California, that t

would ti unable to b present hern
at Itio commencement exarclaa and
deliver the commeneemeat address,

lit MiUnrd ai lila reason that on tbat
tirjr day, ilio Slit of Mar, a very Im-

portant meeting of the board of man-aiemt-

of th university would bo

convened, Tin nana of Governor
leat (ml that of President llenjsrntn

lie Wheeler have been mentioned,
but It l believed tha eminent head of
Ike ttnlrorslty of California would
aot come here for reasons of college
stlqutt, and there la a strong hope
and a poaalhlllty that the governor
will come.

Commencement will lart on Sun-
day, tho Jlb, and thr final will ba
on tha Slat, Tha sermon at tha

servient will ha by Itav.
Mr. Rluhhlefletd of tha Presbyterian
thurch, and a mealing la In aaaaton
lilt afternoon to m a union of
all tha rhurchaa.

Tha program la a pretentious onv.
It Include anions other features, a
declamation ronteat, Raid day, aanlor
claaa irrclM, and tha presentation
of tha aanlora' dramatliatton of Pick
sea' "NIc holaa Nlekelby." The Ultar
faatura la rathor pretentious, and tha
oittnmo will bt watched with aearch
lac Intarrat, alnra tha dramatliatton.
or at In the pait It baa proven to ba
Ida attempted dramatisation of
CharlM Dickens' manifold master-
piece have not alwaya won aatandad
approbation.

Twelve atudanta of tha high achool
will receive thalr diploma and sxest
on commencement week. Thar are:

Ord Arnold. OcUtla Araelt, Pearl
Uoltln, Fred Dunbar. Rar Pouch,
Vtr llountoo. Marjorle MeClure,
Etile Oram, Plorenca Short, Lilian
Van lllpar, Josephine Van Kfper and
Will Wood.

MAY FIFTEENTH

TO BE "SEED DAT"

WOMKN'H riVIO l,KAQVK WIM,

RNnil'IIAflK TIIK M.ANTI.VU til-- '

fUlWKItM, PLANTM AND THKM
f IIKAtlTIPV THK CTTV

The Motnen'a Civic Uagua hald Ita
ciond mooting Tburaday afternoon,
Mth a Urgo numbar of aathuslastlr

omcn In atlendanca. Tha conatltu-I'- b

and by-la- waro adopted aad
Kurd, rnd tha raal work of the club

taken ;i In earmeet.
U wa decided to aet aalda May 16

' "seed day," or plaatlag day, when
It Is propoaed that every om la the
(Hr shall do their alaatlag of lower

nd garden aeed, plaata aad treea for
"untying tha hoaea of tha city.

Working In conjunction with the
cntmbor of commerce, the ladlee ai
VMt to make thla day a mamorabl
m In tho htitory of Klamath Palla.

Rtquesta have been made of Con
WMaman Hawley for government
J", and tho ladlee are alio aollclt
l Plants, tree and aeeda from thoae

lm J0 ,n f0H,ute, aad atatlona
" named where they will ba dli
"ted to thoae who will pledge
"salve, to plant aad cultivate the
Mat.

The next meeting of tha league will
J MM In tho aaaembly room of the

of Commerca oa Tuesday,
r Utb, aad aa latitat!, la ax"d to all tha Ifdlea of tha city to

?,!"4 ni Jol taa work
by the laagaa.

Taa-Pl- e
theater, Matmea dally, lil

11 ", Mttaaava).

BRITISH COURT
RESUMES INQUIRY

United Pre Harriet)

LONDON. Mny 3. When tlio llrlt-l- h

court nf Inquiry resumed todny
tha InvoatlKiitlfiii of thn Titanic ill- -

nster, I .ord Mery, who la prmldliiK
over the court, granted thn diminnd
of thn Henfarera Ifiilmi for represen-
tation at the hearing.

Attorney flcnarnl Irninni then for
mally opened thn man, predentin the
known farta to thn court

Tho flrat wltneaa Archln Jewnll,
lookout on thn Tltnnlc, who trail

Ped that hn aaw no Ireberga tip to 10
o (lock thn night of thn illaitatnr. tit
Which tlmn he wn relieved

PASADENA TO VOTE ON

- CHARTER AMENDMENTS

United l'rc Herrlrn
PAHADKNA. May

Hill votn on ten Ainindimhla to Ita
city rliarlar, principal ntnuiiK which
are lo which fnrnUli h liquor con- -

troreray miliun riuoiik wet mid dry
lrtloii One inlU for nli'olutn pro- -

hlhltlon, nnd thn other propoie to
rltemt thn preienl
orillnanre to allow tourltta to hnvn
lliiior avrnd morn freely at thn big
hotela hern, Other charter amend-mcrit- a

provide for the roinmUalon
form of government, direct prlmarlea
In civic elnctlona, a fund for publicity
nnd the power to unite with other
clllea In public worka, audi aa build-
ing aewera, wntnr aupity ate

REIENAHS HOLO AN

mmw MEETING

I'roapcrlly Itebekah Lodge No. 1U4,
O. O. P., held an Interratlng meet

ing In Odd fellow.' ball laat night.
Aftnr tho bualneaa, aaealnn a banquet
wa tendered In tha banquet hall,
which wa enjoyed by the member
and vliltor present.

Thn monthly banquet of the Ho
beknha la a moat enjoyable Institu-
tion, and aa tho entlro membership
la divided up Into twelve rommltteea,
which In turn prepare tho supper,
It Is made all thn mora enjoyable by
each one performing their aharo of
work In the entertainment of the
lodge

KHANKIK KDWAIIIM WISH

Tha numerous Klamath friends of
Prankle Kdwards, who has boicd
here frequently, always with victori-
ous results, with one eireptlon,
learned with pleasure tbat he re-

ceived the decision In the d

preliminary to the I'al Moore-Jac- k

llrltton bout at Dreamland pavilion,
Ban Pranclaco, Thursday night. Kd

wards' opponent wa "Ited" Watson.
In '.he second round Franklo wa.
awarded tho decision by Refereo Jack
Coatallo. It la stated that tentative
meait-re- a are being adjusted for a re
turn match between Anderson and
KdHitrda In this city In the near
future.

ELK'S L0D6E HAS

SOCIAL MEETING

ALKX. JIAHTIX, WHO I.KAVKA

hUXDAV POH KI'aKNK, 18 IW.
OUKTKD IIV IIIIOTHKII I'LM

lHT KVKXIXM

Aftor tho regular aesslou of tho
Elka Lodge last evening an Informal
banquet waa tonderod by tho lodgo to

Alex Martin, who Is to louvo Klamath
Palla for Kugene Sunday morning.

The banquet wa preparod by tho offl

core and a committee of tho lodge as

a aurprtse to Mr. Martin and the

members of the order. About ISO

Klka were in attendance, and aa they

ontered the lodge room, tablea had
already been not, and everyone began

to wonder what waa going oa. Mr.

Martin waa ate la arriving, ana in
the meantime the Exalted Ruler eg

plained tha occasion, and when he en

tared he waa greeted with an ova

tloa and eacorted to a seat of honor

near tha presiding offlcer.

Dartaf tha haaquit wntca ioiiowe

thn lodge, work, Pant Ignited Itulerl
I.. II. Mull niteil nn tonatmnaler, and
in lila opening remark atntcd that
wbllo nil fell deeply the loaa to the
community nnd tho lodgo by the do- -
pnrturn or Mr. Martin, ho dealrod to
Imprena on tha apnaker that tho
KitherltiK wna not n funeral, but that
It ahoulil hn Hindu nn evening of plea- -
run nnd enjoyment, an that the broth
or would long remember tho happy
Hour or hi Innt meeting with the
Klnniuth Knlli Klka, Thin cuo wa
followed by nil tho apenkeri, and
while many high compliment woro
Kit en Mr. Mnrtlu by thoan who had
known him for yenra, yet nil tho re
mnrka worn Inlnraperaed with Joke
nnd alorlri.

Among tlio apenker were C. If.
Kmemnn of Portland, C. J. Ferguson,
li II. t'nmpbnll, J. V. Adam, Judge
W H, Woiden, Henry flolvln, John V.
lloiKton. W. O. Hmltb, W. T. Hblre,
A l Lenvltt. C. (I. Merrill. Dr. It. R
llmnlllon and Kialted Ituler Hunter
Hnvldgn, Mr. Havldgo apoke of tbo
Intercut taken by Mr. Martin alnce the
oiK'inlrntlon of tho Klka Lodge In
Klnmnth Kalla, and In conclusion slat
ed thnt while friend nnd other lodgo
orKatilmtlon had banqueted nnd pre
etited token to Mr. Martin, and

hIkimii their great reapect and esteem
for him n man and brother, tho
membera of tho Klka felt that
the lilnheit token that thoy could prn

I Continued on l'gn 4)

SCHOLARS HEAR

ABOUT MEXICO

J. V. I'UITCHKTT UIVK8 INTKIl

KHTI.VO TALK TO IIICUI SCHOOL

I'tTILK IN A8MKMIILV TIIIH

MOIIMMJ

The pupil of Klamath county high
sihool were entertained thla morning
by J. V. I'rltchott. who gave an Inter
ostlng talk on the condition In Old
Mexico.

Mr. I'rltchett, who ba been a resi-

lient of Klamath Pall for aeveral
months, has been until this week con-

nected with tho Northwestern. lie
aide bolng a good talker, ho haa the
advantage of having lived leveral
year In tho country he described,
nnd left there only after the Insu-
rant made It so warm that he could
no longer remain.

Mr. I'rltchett owned and conducted
a newspaper In ono of the Mexican
towns, which was wrecked by the In
aurgenta. Ho sought refuge with tbo
American consul, and when he loft
thn country It was neccsanry to con-

duct himself and a number of other
Americans to the depot with a mill
tnry escort, and the train on which
thoy embarked was gunrded with the
Mexican soldier until out of tho dan
gor,sone.

In hi talk to the scnoiara mis
morning Mr. Prltchett advocated the
Introduction of a course In the Span
ish language to the American achool
curriculum, claiming that aa it I the
tangungo nf our neighboring nation,
It would be of far more benefit than
mnny of tho courses now In vogue,
nnd would bo found much more use-

ful to student.

CnK.DfTAIH.K ADVKUTI8KMKST

Tho Pacific Christian Advocate of
Portland, a Methodist publication, in
It Imuo of April St, which la a spe-

cial General Conference number con-

taining fifty-tw- o pages, contalna a
full page advertisement of Klamath
county. There nre only two full page
ndvertlsementa In the magatlne, the
other being of Portland. The Klam
nth county pago waa Inserted by the
Chamber of Commcrro and waa paid
for by K. D. Hall, R. E. Smith Realty
company, Rounsovell Corporation and

the Klamath Development company.

SUGGEST MUNICIPAL

OWNERSHIP
OF DAIRIES

SACRAMENTO, May S Municipal
ownerahtp and operation of dalrlea aa

a solution of tho pure milk problem

ia aimed at by the socialists of Cat

Iforula in a measure which they are
preparing asking for a constitutional
amendment which will allow alt cltlea

and incorporated town to engage la
any bualneaa which may be conducted

by pwato capital. Tney iweaw .
bring tab meaaura before tha TOtara

thti yaar.

HOME INDUSTRY

IS DISCUSSED

THADK IIICTWRKN' PARMBK AND

MKfUfANT HANDLKD

llmlnea Met, by Their Abaeare from

Nena Laacbeoa, Overlook Valuable
OpIKirtaalty Clearly Hhowa That
i Hotter Vaderataadlaa; la Necew

Miry Betwaea Mercfiaat aad Pat
ron of Mall Order H

The large dining room of the White
Pelican hotel waa well Riled at the
regular Chamber of Commerce noon
day luncheon. It waa noticeable tbat
ladle wore very much In evidence,
and that the business men were few
and far between. Parmera were ex-
ceptionally acarce.T. K. Orlfflth being
about the only tiller of the aoll. Me
waa the flrat to be called upon by
toaitmaater K. 0. Hall, who present-
ed Mr. Orlfflth aa a patron of the malt
order houiea, aad aiked him to state
hi rcasona for, o doing. Mr. Grif-
fith itated tbat (he believed In patron-
izing home Indaatry whenever poaal
ble. He, however, maintained that
tho farmer haa Just a much right to
send away for article aa the mer-
chant has to send to the outside for
produco that can be raised by the
local farmer. He cited that the de
mand was greater for foreign produce
than tho home grown when the art!
clea were placed in the market aide
by side. Aa an example, he aald that
It Is almost Impossible to get the bust
neaa men of Klamath Palla to handle
home cured bacon. He Justified the
farmer In sending to tho mall order
houses by saying tbat the prlcea of
the local dealer were Irregular aad
frequently uareasoaable. Mr. Qrlf- -

Oth advocated the eataaUahmeat of a
free market ao that tha consumer
could get In direct touch with the
producer. Thla would help the farm-er- a

get the money for their produce,
and they would then be la ahape to
talk to the bualneaa men on a caah
bail, and get the beat posalbl prlcea.
He said that It waa a atroag tempta-
tion for a farmer to patronise a mall
order house when he could save 50
per cent on the article purcbaaed.

R. II. Dunbar, principal of the pub-

lic schools, waa next called upon. He
spoke at somo length on the Irregu-
larity of the prices of the local mer-
chant, and stated tbat la many In-

stance aa the purchasing agent of
the school board, ha found that he
could buy the same article from an
outside house for leaa than one-ha- lf

of the amount asked by the local mer-
chant. Ho aald that ha haa at time
been cenaured for buying achool aup-plt- ea

from outside houaee, but he Jus-

tified bl doing o because he was
saving money that belonged to the
public. He advocated that the mer-

chant get together aad fix uniform
price, and do buslueae on a reason-
able baala of profit. Ha cloaed hla
talk by aaylng that the time waa not
far distant when the Sacramento Val
ley would be buying produce from tha
Klamath Basin that thla city la now
buying from Sacramento.

P. R. Olda auggested that mora of
the merchants try a plan which haa
proven aurceaaful with him. He tried
hla wholesale house, aad found those
who would take county warrant In
payment for good. By patronising
these wholesaler he fouad that he
could make a profit oa tha warrant
and alao keep money at home.

While the aubject for dUcuulon
waa advertising, many of tha apeakera
touched very lightly oa thla aubject.
Rev. Whlston advocated trading at
home. He aald he found that he
loutd buy aa cheaply from the Klam-

ath Palla merchants aa he can at Lin-

coln, Neb. He ald he believed in
advertising, and In making good on
what you advertise. When the min-

ister closed hla remarka the toast
matter stated that If he ever engaged
In the mercantile buslneee again ho
would employ a preacher for an ad-

vertising man.
C. H. Preeman. representative of

the IrwlnHodon compaay of Fort
land, apoke at length oa tho mall or-

der house, aad ahowod the fallacy of
people getting mora for their money
than they gat from tho local mar--
ehait.

He urged the local mercaaaU to
advertise and to make good oa their
advertlilag. He advocated food
goods and a good prolt.

B. 1. Bvaaa wist only looal mer

chant' to respond. Several other were
railed upon, but stated that they
could auggeit nothing thnt would
counteract tho tendency to patronise
mall order houses. Kvans stated that
If those who patronise the mall order
grocery house would take their or
der to the local dealer before thoy
send them away they wilt And that
they can save money by patronising
the local merchant.

Hunter flavldge, W. P. Johnson,
Rev. J. S. Stubblefleld, Rev. 0. H.
Peese and Mr. Mary Jackson spoke
at aome length on the matter of pat-
ronising home Industry. All favored
giving the local merchant the first
chance, and urged those in attendance
to do the same.

Several speaker criticised the local
merchants for not being courteous
enough to patron, especially in the
matter of sending for article not car
ried In atock. Tho meeting waa a
well atended one, but It waa unfor-
tunate that not more of the business
men were out to give their views on
the advertlilng question. All who
poke agreed that the modern method

of business demand tbat the mer
chant must get at the public and
ahow tbat he baa something to sell
that Is worth the money.

E. B. Hall, In closing, suggested
that It might be a good plan for the
local merchants to organise and re-

fuse credit to all who patronised malt
order houses.

CHICAGO PAPERS

PUBLISH TODAY

UNION VVAOON DRIVKR8 AND THB

NKWHMOVH, HOWKVER, IlE-Ff8- K

TO DKLIVKK THKM AND

MANY ARM DKSTROYED

United PresajHrvIce ,
CHICAOO, May . Bforts of the

Chicago publishers to get out papers
today ware further hampered by the
action of the Typographical Union
members in quitting work. The typos
were ordered out pending a confer
ence of the publisher and printers.

Up to noon no paper affiliated
with the publisher' association had
gotten out early editions, the press-
men having tied up the plants com-

pletely.
CHICAGO. May 3. With the aid

of nonunion workers, all of the Chica
go morning paper appeared today,
despite the general strike of the union
web pressmen. The situation waa
further complicated by the action of
the union wagon drivers and news-
boy refuting to deliver the pipers
turned out by the nonunion press
men.

Judge Burke todsy enjoined the
striking wagon driven from Interfer
ing with atrlkebreakera driving the
newspaper wagona. But at aeveral
places where nonunion drivers stop
ped the strikers destroyed numerous
bundles of papers.

SPEAK ON EQUAL SUFFRAGE

Every woman la the city is invited
to hear Mrs. Jackaon Sllbaugh of Se-

attle, who will ipeak.to the Equal
Suffrage League at the Library Club
loom on Saturday afternoon at 3
o clock. She will tell you what equal
suffrage Is doing In Seattle and
throughout tho state of Washington.
Mrs. Sllbaugh Is the wife of a prom
Inent attorney there, and la a woman
of charming personality. The meet-

ing is free to the public.

KLAMATH FALLS VISITOR
B. H. Wtckersham I a Klamath

Palla visitor. He formerly, for a
number of years, represented the Pa-clf- lo

Biscuit compaay, but Is now affil
iated with the Klamath Development
company, aad ho will have locations
both here and ia Portlaad, though the
Rose City will be hla headquarters.

NfcUMWE, HOSSF DEALER,

SMS TO OKIAHOMA

J, C. McLemore, tho well known
horse dealer of Fresno, Calif., who
haa bean hero for aeveral months, and
Curing that time haa shipped numer-
ous head of hones from Klamath
county to various parts of tho coun
try, particularly to California and
Mexico, left yesterday for Oklahoma,
whore' ha formerly resided. He goes
there oa. a vaeatlea trta.

REFUSE TO DISMISS
RUEF INDICTMENTS

United Pre Service
SAN FRANCISCO, May 3 Follow-

ing long technical arguments the ap--
pellato court refused to Issue a writ
mandnto compelling Judge Dunn to
dismiss eighty outstanding Indict
ment against Abo Ruoy.

Attorneys for tbo ex-b- will file
amended petition for a writ.

nniN'OH IN SCALPS

Ira K. Hanson of Keno camo to this
city this afternoon, bearing with him
four coyote and one cat, the scalps
of which he deposited with the coun-
ty clerk, receiving In return a county
warrant for $8.

INTEREST IS CENTERED

CHOICE OF BISHOPS

United Presa Service
MINNEAPOLIS, May 3. Interest

of the Pacific coast delegatea to the
quadrlennlal general conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church waa
today centered In tbo probablo choice
of C. B. Locke of Los Angeles a a
bishop. Speculation a to how many
blihop would bo chosen overshd
owed all other matter before the con
ference.

ODD FELLOWS TOMOHT

Klamath Lodge No. 137. 1. O. O. P..
rt.cois tonight In regulnr session.
Til ere wilt be work In the Inlt'tory
degree. Visiting brother cordially
Invited to meet with us.

RECEPTION GIVEN

PASTOR AND NtFE

A most delightful affair was held
at the Presbyterian church last even-
ing, when the member of the congre-
gation gave a reception in honor of
tbelr pastor. Rer. J. S. Stubblefleld,
and hla bride. Over a hundred friend
paid their respects and offered con-

gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Stubble-
fleld, who were assisted In receiving
by Mr. snd Mrs. A. R. Wilson. The
reception wa Informal, and a moat
enjoyable social evening waa (pent
A short musical program waa ren-
dered, both Instrumental and vocal.
A duet was lung by Mr. and Mr.
Durge Mason. Later In the evening
refreshment of Ice cream and cake
were aerved, while J. B. Mason, In a
very appropriate talk, extended a wel-

come on behalf of the congregation to
the bride. He alio (poke of church
work.

Mr. Stubblefleld responded In a
very happy vein.

8ince Mr. Stubblefleld has taken
charge of the church It has made a
moat remarkable growth, and I now
In a flourishing condition. Great In- -

tereit I being taken In the work of
the church, nnd It la confidently
hoped that before long they will be
In a position to finance the erection of
n new church building.

ATTEMPT TO ROD

DANK AT TACOMA

MAN WITH STICK OF WOOD IN

POCKET HOLDS UP PAYING

TELLER OF NATIONAL BANK

OF COMMERCE

United Presa Service
TACOMA. Wash., May S. An at

tempted robbery of the National Bank
of Commerce here today made by
Tom O'Malley, unarmed, threw Pa-clf- lo

avenue Into an uproar.
O'Malley walked up to the paying

teller, A. M. Praser, aad stuck his
hand Into his coat pocket threaten
ingly, and said:' "You know what I
want."

Hefore Praser could answer. Mike
Mot r Is, a contractor, stepped up, un-

folding a wad of bills. O'Malley made
a grab for It. Morria started after him
and waa Joined by a huadred other.
O'Malley waa sslied by H. P. Alex-

ander, a local steamship man, and
was held by others until he was over-
powered. He carried a stick of wood
la hla pocket to frighten tho moa.

lfcwV''-- .

SENTENCED TO

HAN6 JUNE 14

IIUMPIIItKY BROTHERS GIVKN

KXTHKMK PENALTY

Jadge Hamlttoa Hays That Crime Was

Oao of the Most Atroetoa aad
Hcalou Ever Committed fas the
State of Orgon Priaeraers Bo Not

Believe They WUI Banc WaU Ap-

peal From Dedaiea

United Press Service
CORVALLIS, Ore., May 3. Qeorge

and Cbsrles Humphrey, convicted of
the brutal murder of Mrs. Elisa Orlf-
flth, were today aentenced by Judge
Hamilton to be banged at tho state
penitentiary on June 14.

When the prisoners were brought
Into court, Attorney Jeffrey, for tho
defonse, made a motion for a new
trial, which waa denied. 'Oeerg
Humphrey waa ordered to stand ap
and receive his sentence. Ho was'
asked It he bsd anything to ssy la hla
behalf. With bowed hssd aad In a
low voice, he said, "No." Seateaeo
wa then pronounced, Judge Hamil-
ton laying the crime waa ono of tho
most atrocious and henlou ever com-
mitted In the state of Oregon.

Charles Humphrey, who was tben
sentenced, had nothing to say la ex-

tenuation of hi crime. Neither
howed any particular emotion, al

though both were pale.
The brothers believe tbey will not

be bsnged, ss tbey hsve been told so.
The attorneys will tske an appeal to
the aupreme court.

REGISTRATION CLOSE TO
"OX THOtJSANB MARK

The total city registration ap to
2:30 this afternoon Just lacked alao
name of making 1,000. At tho time
the book closed last week, 151 had
placed their name in City Recorder
Nicholas' books, snd since they were
opened on Mondsy last 140 have reg-
istered. This bring the total to 1.
It I almost a foregone conclusion
tbat when the lists are cloaed oa May
15th the 1,000 mark will have been
reached or exceeded. Thla Is consid
ered nn excellent registration, aad
betokeps a keen Interest la the com-

ing municipal battl.

PELICANS PLAY

KLAMATH FALLS
t

OPENING OF THE RA8ERAIX SKA

SON SUNDAY PROMISES TO aW

INTERESTING SOME
'

WILL PARTH3PATK

The baseball game on Suadsy will
attract hundreds of fans. The com-

peting teams are the Pelicans and the
Klsmath Falls. --The former have se
cured a valuable acquisition la Billy
Fraser, who I the Hal Chase of tho
Northwest. Prater la aa '
and in many ways bears a strlklag
physical resemblance to the klag of
first baseman, the Santa Clara hoy
who won fame and fortune oa the
diamonds of the East during tho past

and stilt holds the pennant aa the
.tar first aacker of the world. Oa tho

diamond Fraser haa exhibited some of
the tact lea of Hal Cbaae, and now that
he has "come back" It will ho grati
fying to the sports aad fane generally
to see how he will make good. Sua--
day will supply the test.
Capron'a Pelican line-u-p Is aa fol
lews:

Catcher, Dolllver; pitcher, Praser;
shortstop, Garrett; flrat hue, Newa- -

ham; aecond base, Csproai third base,
Ctalr Arnold; left field, Hura; eater
field. Ord Arnold; right field. MMwal.
Umpire, Dr. Chilton.

Oliver's Klamath Palla team wW,
be composed of the foUowlns Stagi.
or, although tha posRIeaa thop will
occupy have not yet been determbaod
on by tha captain: ''

Will Baum, 8. McKua, J, Awtrm ,
and J. Dolllver, catchers; J, Daly aa4
Keith Ambrose, pitchers; A. . Resaa,

DeJe. aaeos
base; H. 3

vfHjnHSR nylfgfToaWt "aeW--

first base; Don
Preach, third
stop; Wm. Baum!

and Marry
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